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IDERSISi
UNDER1REATY GERMANY
WILL PAY FOR LIVES LOST

THERE Wi BE NO
IRISH PLEBISCITE"

'V,ON STEAMER LUSITANIA SAYS
POUTICALSIfE

'Mysterious' Man of Sinn Fein

c,. tu Junci uuuiibii oaya mcic ia i

no Need for People's .Vote.

DUDUN, Aug. 29. (U. P.)
'There will be no Irish plebiscite:

there Is no .need for one. There could
be no fair plebiscite With the English
troops here." Thus spoke Mickey
Colliiis, the mysterious man of the
Sinn Fein Inner councils, in an inter-
view with the United Press today, i

Several Casualties itcportetl.
HELFAST, Aug. 29. (I. N. 8.)

Serious rioting has broken out In
Qucenstown. Several casualties have
been reported. Ilomls were thrown
and there was considerable revolver
firing. Soldiers and policemen 'were
rushed to the scene and restored or
der.
INDIAN QUESTION MORE SERIOUS

NEW YORK, 'Aug. 29. (U. P.)
Captain Jarvis, member of the Brit-
ish diplomatic service returning 'to
this country after a conference with
Lloyd-Georg- e in England, told the
liled Press the Irish question is not
worrying the premier half as much as

'the Iridian question. '

Two Men Killed and Several

Wounded in Clash Between

.'Reds' and Monarchists.

SERIOUS TROUBLE FEARED

IF AGITATION CONTINUES

Measures Are Taken to Prevent

Demonstrations Wh'en'-Erz-berger-
's

Body is- - Moved.

BERLIN, Aug. tt,-- a. S. mes

of poltical strife, unloosed by
the murder of Erxbergor, leaped high

'when the full news ' of yeuefday!
derjonstrattiona was told and who
Chancellor Wirth summoned the cab-
inet in an extraordinary session to i)ls
cuss an international crisis, ,

Two working men 'were killed, and
the third mortally wounded 'in clashes
between the "reds" and the monarch-
ists at Potsdam.- The city ia swarm-
ing with radicals who heeded the sum-
mons to make counter-demonstrdtj-

DARE-DEVI- L SCREEN STAR

WILL BRING MEMBERS OF

HIS COMPANY TO ROUND-U- P

Not only is Tom Mix. dare
devil screen hero' coming to the
KoUnd-- l p September 22, 23 and
24, but he Is bringing with him a
score of the members of his
company who with Mix will en- -
tor some of the events of track
and arena. . .

Mix, in a letter to H. W. Col-

lins,' president of the Round-U-

requested that he be pcrmlt- -
ted to arroen some of the scenes
at the Hound-U- p for use In a
Mix picture, with the condition
that the filming Interfere In no
way with the presentation of the
show. This request was grant- -
eel.

H Corl It. Clray, president of the
Union Puclfio System, is another
addition to the galaxy of noted
people who will sjj. In the grund- -

stand on the three thrilling days
In Septemler. ' Writing from
Maine, Mr. Jray Informs Ivr.
Collins that' he will be here for' ' '' 'the show.

TEMPLE IS BELIEVED

TO BE
'

j

i

Underworld Has Gossiped for
Years About Easy Job

Waitme in Temple ".Vaults,

CinCAGO, Aug. 19. (U. P.) Five 'I

men arA held In connection- with the
looting of the security safety depos.t
vaults In the Masonic Temple here up-

wards of a quarter of a million. "Two
of those held are guards In the vaults,
as the detectives bt'lieve the robbery
Was the result of an "inside" plot.

The underworld has gossipped for

SINN FEINER

FOUR LOCAL LADIES IN

CONTEST FOR QUEEN OF

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

It's anybody's race in the con
test to name a queen to repre
sent Pendleton in the tri-ci- ty

Labor Day celebration which
will be celebrated at La Orande
this year. ' ,

The race has narrowed down
to four contestants. They are
Miss Gertrude Jones, Miss Bessie
Eikins, Miss Nettie Porrier, and
Miss Frieda Green. A tabula'
t!on of the votes had not been
completed today at , noon, but
Miss Green who was the trailer
in the beginning last Thursday
night has been adding votes to
her list at a rate that makes the
lender of the others precarious.

The contest will be concluded
Thursday night at a dance at
Union hall. Each dan .e ticket
entities the. buyer to cast 100
votes for his favorite and ballots
for checking votes may be secur-
ed at the Central Baths, the
French restaurant, Dupuis and
Griggs and Tryon. "A. W. Lun-de- ll

is in charge of the contest.
Sandy McLean expects at least
150 local people to make the
trip to La Grande, and later ad
ditions may increase this list
cons'derably.- - " . :

NOT BEEN EXAGGERATED

Mothers Drown Their Infants
' and Whole Families Commit

Suicide Ttfjether.
RIGA. Aug. 29. (U. P.) The tar

rible famine conditions in the Volga'!
district are not exaggerated, according
to Jerome Davis, instructor of so-

ciology at the Columbia University.
Thousands are being exterminated, ac-

cording to Davis, who hug Just com
pleted a 17 day Journey through Rus-

sia, travelling arid living .with' the
peasants. Mothers are drowning their
Infants and whole families are com
mitting suicide together, smothering
th.m.Mv.fl in their filthv shacks.
Many families are breaking up. scat-- l
tering through all parts of Russia and
elsewhere. .

' - "

fLD IN SEPTEMBERS me ponce urea inio e crowa xi wpra-Ing-m- en

;when the latter tesikted ,(U)
attempt their red flags, into .

the canal, - " ,' ; ',- i . J.'J
The inter-part-y strife and bittejis

continues, to. grow hourly in Intensity
and a menace to the eabin'.'t crisis iWl
looms large., i

" ,r ' ' V'V

Ultimatam tm Iwnied jiV '? 'J v

BERLIN, Aug. PJ-jft- I

German government has insued ap
announcing no urthert't'jjr

erafion of the agita-
tions... The ultimatum said; AsW'lK--bliej- i

of such a- nature must be ,UP j
pressed and those taking putt pisb;
ed. Serious clashes ar fearii If

continue Id their, pjrovbea-- i

tion :i'

planning strong .measures, tq prevent
counter demonstrations by , the Pau- -

Must Do This Before German

Property Now Held by U. S.

Govt. Will be Returned.

WASHINGTON', Aug. 29. (U. P.)
Thomas W. Miller, alien property cus-

todian, declared that under the terms
of the new German treaty, Germany
agrees to pay for the American lives
lost on the Lusitaniu and satisfy all
other claims caused by the
government. They must do this be-

fore German property, now held by
the United States government will be
returned to the owners. -

The American claims against Ger-
many, .including 'Indemnity for the
dependents of those who were lost on
the Lusllanla, total $300,000,000. In
addition, Germany owes the United
States a quarter of a billion for the
maintenance of the American army of
occupation. The alien property cus-

todian holds German property valued
at (400,000,000. About $150,000 has
already been turned back as the re--s-

of court decisions.

ET

A slight Increase In prices is
in today's wheat market qtio-bttio-

September wheat Closed at
$1.21 a half cent higher than
Saturday's closing; ' Hecember ' grain
closed at $1.23 while Saturday's
closing was $1.22 while Hay grain
closed at $1.26 a cent higher
than that of Saturday.

the quotations rec'elv- -

by 0vei"beck & (;ook0i local ,)ro.
kers:. ;

Wheat
Open High- lw Close

"apt $1.21-- : $1,224- - $1.21 $1.21 H
Dec. ' 1.23H 1.24H 1.224 i.26May. l.SM 1.27X 1.25

.. trn'Sept, .54 Hi .54 .64 .544
Dec". . .54H .54 .544 .54
May .58 .58 M .67 T .S8

Wheat In face of an extremely

need on increased outside buying to!
bring about response to the strong
statistical position. All cash markets
showed strength with the exception
of Minneapolis where premiums were

'reduced 2 to 5- - cents due to large re-

ceipts rather than to poor demand.
jThe dctrea.se of 3,892,000 bushels

mild situation which lasted for
'only n short time after figures were
'posted. The seaboard failed to con-!fir-

any export business for the day
but reported bids in the market at
strong prices. ....

Owen McLaughlin, aged 84, a resi-

dent of Umatilla county for the past
38 years, died on Saturday in Portland
at the Good Samaritan hospital; from
a "Tom plication of diseases due to his
advance age.

Mr. McLaughlin Was born in Done- -

gal, Ireland, ins183T, and came to the
United States in 1S56. He' raised stock
m the region of Duncan until 12 years
n(t0i Wben he came to Pendleton to
re.Vde with his daughter, Mrs. Annie

FEAR GROWS THAT

STMIIW
has mm
No Ships Have .found .Trace

of Disabled Steamer; Lum-

ber Found Floating on Water

CAPTAIN AND 30 MEN ARE

ABOARD DISABLED VESSEL

I Four Steamers Start Abreast
t

to Comb Sea in, an Effort

to Locate Any Survivors.

ASTORIA, Aug. 29 iV. V.) Fears
are growing that the Canadian Im-
porter has sunk. No ships have found
any trace Of the disabled- steamer and
the Canadian Winner, a rescue vessel,
found lumber floating, on the water.
Captain Iiissett and 30 men were on
board when the vessel was last heard
from. The small boat containing two
officers and nine members of the crew
Is still missing also. ; ,

-

' Stcarmrs Start on Search
PORTLAND, Aug, 29. (A. P.)

Four vxsaels, the cutter Snohomish,
Canad an Winner, Canadian Observer
and the Algerine, started abreast to-

day combing the sea for the Canadian
Importer survivors.

LAST PiLLAR TO BE

BEFORE LABOR OAY

Columbia Highway Will be Open

From Pendleton to Astoria
According to Present Flans. i

Opening of the Columbia river high-
way from Pendleton to Astoria with
the exCKjltlon of a time schedule effec-
tive where paving between The Dalies
and Hood Itiver, will be- an event of
Labor Day September 5, if the present
schedule to complete the rock work
between the Desihutes river and The
Dalles Is 'maintained. Telephonic f.
communication between state highway
diviaion engineer Scott at The Dalles
ai:d the Eastern Oregon Auto Club
established the fact that two shifts of
men are working at rush speed to blast
away the last pillar of rock standing
i. i.ie ay or a completed h.ghiva

Elimination of the Deschutes Klver-Th- e

Dalies detour which of late liaa
been in Very bad condition will he wel-

comed by nil motor drivers and by the
first of next week traffic will be pos-sib- lo Is

over the new grade. Steps are
being taken to prepare the rook so
thai it will not be too hard on tires.

If the rock work is not ut to grade
with the blasting of the last pillar,
Engineer Scott declares that at thel
latest the work will be complete before
the end of the first week In September.

This assurance of an open road be-

fore RounJ-U- p is gintifying to Pendle-
ton and also tn motor tourists from the
west who wish to drive here for the
big show. The elimination of the
rough IS mile stretch over tho hills
and the cut of over seven miles In ac-

tual distance as well as a good road
upon which- - to travel will bring hun-

dreds more to Pendleton for the big
oent.

For the past month Portland people
have been directing traffic acrous the
river at The Dalles and Hood River
when routing to Spokane nlnl other
eastern point, and it will now be pos-

sible for the Eastern Oregon Auto Club
to advertise the highwuy through
Pendleton as the best possible route to
either SpoKaue or the east. Since the
hill road from the Deschutes river
became almost too bad for traffic, the
auto club has been Active in securing
rush work on the rock cut which was
delaying the opening of the main high-
way. . .

. Between The Dalles and Hood Itiver
where- pavV.ig is fast progressing on j,

both slues of .Mos er. it is pcssiuie to
get through the main highway at hnv
time when the construction is not be-- j

ing carried on. The auto club advisos
a wait nl e'ther point in preference
to taking the detours.

L DM
j

PLEADS

LOS ANGELKS. Aug. (U. P.) of
Obenehain and Arthur

years about the "easy job" waiting at . bullish news the market was able to
the Masonic Temple vaults. The register only a fractional net gain

are open all night, to aecommo- - day. The action of the market was
date business houses remaining opon significant in that it emphasized the

IfifflSOF
Insurgent band

t

KILLED 111 BATTLE

"Many Hindus Are Massacred

by Rebellious Moplahs; Sev-

eral Europeans are Killed.

BRIDGES ARE DESTROYED '

TO OBSTRUCT MOVEMENTS

Blue Jackets and Marines

Reach; Calicut; British

Troops .Arrive Sunday.

CALICUT. India, Aug. !. (A. P.)
Nearly 10ft members of Insurgent '

band who have been creating d Unt-

il era near hare, have been killed, in
fights with the British force. Several
European were killed while TO men of
the Lelnster regiment and 17 nittive
policemen are miming. Many Hindus
have been massacred by the rebellious
Moplahs. ' Jndlun troops are; being
brought southward from Nannanore.
Inmirgents destroyed bridges and fell-
ed trees to obstruct the troop move-
ments. Blue Jackets and marines have
arrived here. Ilr'tish troops from
Bangalore arrived Sunday. (

Orwii Flags Arc liaised
BOMBAY,; Aug. 29. (I. N. fl.)

Pitiful tales of torture, violent death
and looting were told by the refugees
who arrived at Calicut from the ter-
ror tone In the Malabar district where
Moplap natives are on the warpath.

At some points the, Indians have
raised a rreen flag and the disorders
have developed Into a rebellion.

WASHINGTON. Awtf. (A r.)
'Charles W. Pugsley of Nehraska.
has been Kclected for assistant secre-
tary of agrtcuHure; to succeed Dr: El-
mer D. Itoill, whose resignation Is ef-

fective October I, wns announced at
the white house today..

BATTLE WITH TROOPS

IX1GAN. W. su, Aug. 29. (17. P.)
1gliting between the miners and

state forces broke out early Sunday.
Kven drputlcs are . captives, seven
were killed and 11 men and one wo-

man uus wounded, according to an
estimate following KundUy nlghfk
fighting. To fight Inatcd only a few
ml mites, then both sides rutired and
are preparing for new fierce battling
today. ,i v. ;

-

Stsito OlvU Atar Threaten.
"LOGAN, W.Va., Aug. 29. TWO

heavily armed civilian forces face each
other, with a, narrow ridge separating
them, waiting for the spark to Ignite
the explosion tf one of the stute's
worst civil war. ' Tha situation has
been quiet sine Saturday night's
clash, when four were killed and IS
Wounded.'.fOne posse, under Sheriff
Chafln. Is "anxious to 's'tart some-

thing." Every man In that section Is
carrying fira.arma. ready to repel the
union miners-invasio- With powder
and shot.- - ', ' r

- EAST TO FACE TRIAL

' . fomf. Aug. 29. (U r.) Mrs.
William Stubba, who, ns Maude Moore,

Was convicted of the murder of Leroy
imnh a wealthy KnoxrHIe automo.
hllo dealer and escaped .While out 'tin
der 110.000 bonds, started for Knox- -

Mile for a second trial. She hopes to
be acquitted. William Stubba, her
husband, will go to KnoJtville to aid
lila wife, ns soon as he can dispose of

his hotel properties. .

B. OF L. t. START TEST

OF WORKERS !T

CIirCAad, Aug," 29. (U. P.) The
Brotherhood of Trainmen were the
first Of tha "Big Four union organi-

sations to start a test ot the workers'
sentiment on whether to accept the
new wage Mai or walk out, when a
strike vote of ell rnilroad men was
started to he taken today. Union
heads are isklng, for a complete vote.
Ballots have already been sent out to
members of th trainmen's union. Five
hundred members of the federated
anoo crafts have already voted to wnlk
out if the ,dtmand is not met. Tho

uermans wnen MatAtas r.raergri
body ts brought to Berlin this week., ,

WALU WALLA KEEN OVER:

COiVTING PENDLETON SHOWi

The excellent hard fcurfic hUrhwar
between Walla . Walla and -- yendjetjrn, i

will meah'Vteraliy thousands of txlr
people from the Inland Empire at the

''

1921. Pendleton- - Round-U- accord
! to a jeport received t Round-U- p

headquarters todayJ- - from Arthur
Rudd, who has Just closed a publlc(t)t
campaign in Waibi Walls fcountyj i jle

i rennrts that the Frontier"DaVa" shew.

I rnn ...... .;!..... in txr.,ilA TL'.. 1 1'.

SFNT TO UPPER TOP---" "
-- h!nh fntm.. the onA rher.. 1 -

are especially goon ana-mou- T

sands of dollars worth of fruit Is lie.
I,

International Twiarpaeouiuy
i

Rumania, Polland, France
Would Attack Soviet Govt.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. (A. P.)
Plans for President Harding's na-

tional conference on unemployment
will probably be completed In time to
permit the gathering here by the mid-
dle of September, said Secretary Hoo-
ver, Hoover said he hoped to lim't
the Conference to from 15 to 25 repre-
sentatives of the country geographi-
cally. He said a small number were
necessary to permit constructive work
and avoid a "debating society." He
would avoid controversal questions,
such as closed chop, wages or condi-
tions of labor. His aim is the formu-
lation of a definite program for action

' industry "1 community to rel'vve
tha utH'iiij.'-i-yn- n r M.uuuun

MAY TTOX STATE'S EVIDENCJK.
CHU.rtGO, Aug. Zt--. (A. P.) That

John W. Worthington, the alleged
"master mind" of the mail and ban!
robbers whose loot totaled $6,000,000
and an associate of Charles W. French

many of his $50,000,000 schemes
may turn state's evidence was indicat-
ed today when Worthington ns"""'
"mission to appear In court when

French is arra.gncd.

CATTLK MARKET IS STEADY
PORTLAND. Aug. 29. (A. P.)

Cattle are steady. Hogs ore 60 cents
higher, prime light $10.60 to $11.
Sheep are weak, east of the mountain
lambs $7. Esgs are steady and butter

firm.

WHEAT CROP TOTAL IS

i
CHICAGO Aug. 29. (U P.) Light

receipts, with reports that the wheat i

crop total is only 105,000,000 bushels,'-
62,000 under the federal report for
August, caused quotations to show

T . . V . 7:"""
sufficient to affert corn and oats,
wire.! showed slight declines.

Wil l TKF NO CTIO
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 29. (A. P.) i

The executive committee of the I

American Federation of Iahor decided
to, take, no action regarding,
wage reductions, the members said to
day, but stood ready to give nid In any
way required by the railroad unions.

DE

JjONDON, Aug. 29. (I. N. R.) I

rAnother crushing defeat has been in- -

flirted on the Greek army in Asia Ml- -

nor. nrcordlng to a l onstantinopie
'dlstatch.

Mustanha Kernel's Turkish nation -
Sallst forces captured l enichehir and
the entire left wing ot King Constan-Hoe'- s

army Is threatened with disas-
ter.

MOTION IS DENIED
POUTUVND, Aug. 29 (A. P

Federal J'ulge Bean denied a motion
John W. Todd, former superinten-

dent of schools of Salem, and Carlos

October 31.

PEACE TREATY SIGNED TODAY. I

Aug.. 29. A. !.)
The treaty of peace between Hungary
and tbe United States will he signed

late and many gnmblers deposit their
winnings there. Sometimes as httyh as
$20,000,000 Is stored there. While the t

theatre crowds last night filled' the i

streets about the building, four aeat-l- y

drewed men ontered the vaults,
bound the guards, looted 19 boxoo and
egfuped.

Cabinet Met This Afternoon
and Completed Reply Which

Was Sent to London at Once.

DUBLIN, Aug. 29. (U. P.) The
Sinn Fetn cabinet decided on a reply
to Lloyd-George- 's latent note, In
which It ngrecs to further conversa-
tions

I

between thf Ir:sft leaders and
the British cabinet; in London, It was
learned today, The cabinet met th's l

afternoon and completed the reply,
which was forwarded to, London im-

mediately. . j

FATE OF LEAGUE OF

-

.I Ij

OEN-BV- Aug. 2.1.r-- (U. . P..) The
future existence of the League of Na
tions was in the balance- when' the
league council met today to consider
the Silesian dispute. Should an ac-

ceptable solution to the prohl'--

which baffled the supreme council be
found, it is considered thu the j

Leaeus of Nations' prestige will be I

firmlv established, while failure would

LONDON, Aug. 29. (I. P.) The tej-e.- in the Northwiest. Grain. ;tlnj
third Internationale has broadcasted Hay show and says that a number '(
un appeal to the world's workers to the farmers from - that section-- .

the dispatch of allied troops, biahning to take away a Urge.ace!Ol i
to Silesia. The proclamation declares
troops and munitions are going to Sl-- v

j)ps.a ,n or(er thnt Krallce may attack'
ithe Uus!litin soviet government in the
mi,ut nf The anneal asserts ..

that Humania and Poland - are
France's accomplices in the plot.

'

McLeori.
Besides Mrs. McIod, Mr. McLnuph-- j

lin ig survived by two sons, J. F.
of Pendlnton, M. A. Mc-- I

I.nuKhl'n, of Duncan, and a daughter,
Mrs. Kate Kiigel, pf Tacoma, Wash-- !
ington.

';NEGR0 IS KILLED IN.

ing shipped out daily. yjll also
have a stimulating effect on tie
Kound-u- p crowds, the publicity mil"?

I ne neves. Me reports consiaerapie in.

the pri m'lon. I , - '

, . ,', : ', '
' cdmtely followfng the el f,

h's cam;;.u. r.i 'Val'a Walls, v.hh
included talks in the theatres am the
circulation of a large amount o uif '

vertlsmg matter, Rudd left or Spft-- i
kane, where he wiH sneak. . bf(ri
lumheons of a number of the tivicor-ga- i

' On the return ' trip lie
will "make" about 20 towns between.:.
Pendleton and Spokane. Include!
among this number are Dayton',
Waitsburg, Cheney, Ititaville, D.ayen- -'

port and Milton-Frecwate- r. ' He er-.- ..

pects to spend the last bef-
ore Round-U- In and. around VtiiA-j

ti.la county. . . ; '

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee "Moorhous,
observer. ,

' '

Maximum, 92. 1 i x '. ."'
Minimcm. 52. .. : A

V:Barometer, 29.52

TODAYS
FORECAST

,' ' Si ',
' Taiilglit kf
Tuesday felry '

almost Inevitably result in the with- -

drawal of one or more of thq big
powers causing tho assembly's d's-le- d

rUIir'lll III IW 1ICHI ll'lll""
at 1ft it wi tfnnt St Mnrv'N rlilhn- -

' ' " " "llc church. ;,
'

rfPlni lift I

TRUST' IS BANKRUPT

CHICAGO. Aug. 29. (IT. r.) The
"Ilubbe: Trust," which Charles W
French sponsored as part of the alleg

$50,000,000 swindling scheme, wa

lany, occupied a small storeroom ann
sold raincoats, but It was slated,

to authorities, to becoino a
($2,000,000 rlvul to tlie United States
(rubber company. Several arrests h

jbeen made and more are coming, the
iu'ithorftles declare.

IlflLDIXG OPEIt.VTroXS CON.
tixvk.

SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. 29. (U.
P.) Resumption of building opera-
tions on a normal scale are expected
following the. announcement that the,

rank and file element hnd decided

ruptlon. Should success be attained, (forced Into Bankruptcy.. It Was

the present session would result In the! known as the American Rubber com- -

FIGHT IN RAILWAY YARD

BRISTOL. Tenn., Aug. 20 (I. K
fi.) Three officers were wounded

'and one negro killed last night in a
pitched battle in ,the railway yards at

jMorriston, Tenn., according to news
received here.

The trouble started when the negro
loimrreled with small boys. When the
officers went after him he started
firing. More than 100 shoes were

'- i -

OFI

CHICAGO. Aug. 29. (U. P.) Fed-

eral officials, investigating the alleged
$50,000,000 swindling operations of
Charles W. French, have asked the
authorities In the northwest to seek In- -

formation regarding French's alleged
financial operations In this section in
the last few years and also hts connec-
tion with any recent operations of a
suspected irregular character.

I.eitinin becomine the world's blguest
body.

CALIFORNIA CITIZEN IS

El

WASHINGTON', Aug. J9. (I. N. S.)
David Richards, a citizen of Ntles,

California, was murdered August 26 i

bv Mexicans near Chilela. Mexico, ac- -
cordlns to stale depnrtmentadvlccs.

Burch, held In connection with the,j. Byron.'of Seattle to quash indirt-munl-

of Helton Kennedy recently, ments against them charging swindl-pleadt- ni

not guilty to the charge offing In a timber land entry scheme,
murdering tho man. Burch was com-- j The two are ordered to trial Jointly on
posed and made the idea in a firm
voice. Mndnlynn was visibly affected'
and just munaged to whisper the
words, liulph Obencbaln, her rilvoio- -

husband was at hor aide during the
proceedings. The trial is set for No--

to follow the central 'council lender-le- d

ship In returning to work with othertrainmen ! organltotion numoers
00b. ' . . . - .

.-
'vcuiber first. this afternoon at 5 o'clock.union men.1 .su uetaiia weiy giveu.


